
a liberal;; discount
from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
AC., AC.,

For'the next Thirty Days !

McFARLAN D, SMITH & Co

Merchant Tailors!
Lour Block, TitnTllle,Pa..

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

k ret. Centre, Matwralar mar IS

AKItlV.tl. AND DEPeATUta Of
THAINS3 ON O. V. A. R. K.

On and after Monday, Nov, 28lu, 1870,
train will run follows:

KOITH no. 6. NO. 3 NO. 1.
Lea? Irvine. rx. 6, 10 r u
Lw Oil City 7.00 a . l.M r u. 7,60 r u

PelCen 1.40 " S,S 8,30
' Tilusv. 8..H8 4,26 " 9. IS

Arrlv Curry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,38 "
sooth, tea, 1 ko. 4. KO. 6.

Leave Carry, 11,05 a m. 6.IU a M. 6,15 r u
" Tilusv. 12.40 r u. 7,35 7,62

P. Cn. 1.27 " 8.19 " 8.42
Arrive O. City 2.10 9,nj 9 20 14

Irvine. 4,50 11.40 "
9" No. 6 and 8 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NOKTH.
1o 19. No. IS. Nn It. Wo. 15. Tfo .

tit on. tun a.m. 11,16a.m. ii,.vi m. .3anS,1o r
ArP.C 10,10 ' l.OirM W.16 p M. ,1 4,40
Titm, 11,14 a m. 11,40 ' 1,46 , ,W "
Ar. Cor 1,1 6 pm.

FUKIOHT TRAINS SOUTH.
Ho. 10. So. & No. 10. No. 14. No 30.

I Cor. l,tAp
J.eTt.S.OOA.M R.3flA.M. 10.3SA.M. 11,14 am. 4 8or
" lO.H,UU 0.411 18,1ft P.M. 11.40PM .(K"

ArOClO.lb ' 10,84 1,8 ' 11,05 ' T 00 '
Oil City nud Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil

'Uy i,10 p. m , arrive at Petrolenm Centra 3,30 p.
. Lvo Petroleum Centre t 4,40 p n., arrival

atoll City 11,00 p. m.
I, it, 8, 4, ant A am exprei trains.
Nit, 10 I a throai'h accommodation, connects at
try for Kant and North.

aiivin fauci inrm oar.
no. 4 Direct from Philadelphia without chalice.
No. 3 Direct ti Philadelphia without clung:
No. A Direst from Plttahiiraa without ehiuige.
No to Pltlaburuu without

Nov.S-l.Iel0- .

Gold at 1 p. m., 111

Last week's and this week's East Brady
Independent report a daily production on
Armstrong Run and Brady' Bend Iron Co'a
territory of between 1,000 and 1,209 bar-

rel. Tbe Tltasville Courier's monthly oil
report give 220 barrels a the average dally
production of tbe same territory; the Her-

ald' report places it at 201 barrels per day,
and tbe Petroleum Producers' report at a
lower figure still. We would like to know
wblcb of tbe lour report I correct. It
look at If the Independent report waa ex-

onerated just about 1,000 barrels. For
proof w cite on Instanoe. List week Ibe
Independent reported Ibe Wolfe well, on
tbe Clark farm, Armstrong Run, a yleldlog
60 barrels per day; we bave it from reliable
authority (bat tho well baa never produced
f 'T 6 barrole per day. Where's tbe "light-Min- g

calculator' tbal la abis to work out
tbia problem!

The match game ol baa ball, wblob waa
to have been played to-d-ay on tbe Boyd
Farm, between the Eigles of Tltuivllle.eod
t ie Unknown ol Pioneer, ba been post-
poned until come day next week.

Tbe Oil Creek & Allegheny River R. I?.
Company ace making preparation to build
alone abutment under the railroad bridge
that crone Oil Creek at Plonsei. The old
abutments as of wood,

Tbe Demucranc-priunr- y election In Ve-
nango county will be beld on Saturday, the
2'Uh iiut. We learn that Mr. John Wal-
ler or tbi place intends tunning for, tbe
office of County Treasuser.
1 An Oil Exobange being organized at
Oil CHy. So las tbltty-tbre- . same havs
been carolled,. Tb wembersbjA foe Is
VbU.

Commodore Vaoderbilt pasted through Oil
0I iciul train over

the O. C. & A R R.

G.I vj uji v. bicii couul.U recall
4,

e

The piize fighter. Mace and Coburn, and
tbo rnuiths accompanying tbpm, at rived
back to Erie, yesterday morning. During
Ibe morning, say tbe Dispatch, Mace was
about the city and spoke freely of the pre-vio-

day' occurrence. He said Cobnrn
did nut mean to fight bint, lie bad given
iilui every opportunity. Cotmrn, he said,
waa a cunning, tricky mail wilh a bad act of
baoKera who would temple at nothing to
disable an antagonist woo wanted a fair,
stand-u- p firfbt. Mace's trainers and sec-

ond say that the gang about Coburn's cor
ner were prepared to disable Mace if be !

Came witbin reacb. Tbey tay the Cohurn
en would have thrown pepper or vilrol

d bia lace II be could bavo been couxed
well Into the Coburn corner. Among spurt-
ing men generally, witbout regaid to per
sonal preferences, Coburn's conduct Is de
nounced as sneakiog and cowardly. Dick
Hollywood, of Indianapolis, the referee, an-

nounced that bo should declare all bete on
tbe final result of tbe contest of Thursday,
"off." lie, alio, ordeied tbe principals to
resume tbe fight io Kausas, at a point near
tbe boundaries ol Kansas, Missouri and Ne--

aska, between tbe hours of 10 a. m. and
2 p. to., on tbe second of June, tbree weeks
Itom yesterday. Maee said be would be on
tbe ground. Doubts ar eipreased whether
Cobnrn will ever again put In an appear
ance In the same ring w lib Mace.

Mease & Armstrong, flour and leed deal
er, nest door to the McClintock House,
bave just received two or tbree car loada of
flour, feed and chop tbn very best the mar
ket affords. In audition tbey bava enough
bay on band to supply tbe wants of all tbe
horses in Western Pennsylvania, and pota
toe enough to feed their owners for an un
limited period. Neither has tbe war in
France, the Mace Coburn prize, fight, or any
other man, Interfered with tbeit price; on
the contrary they are idling provisions,

Ac, cheaper than ever. All of which and
more too can be learned by paying tbem
call.

Several veins of gas bave been struck In
the Meadvllle oil well but no oil as yet,
although Ibe company are aanguine of uc--

A seasible besloesa man alway advertis
es. An advertisement iuserted In tbe
Rr.cnRO one year, would be read by at
least SOU, 000 people.

Work la soon to be commenced on tbe
Sharon .t Greenfield Railroad. Tba com-

pany only intend building tbe Drat four
mile tbia season.

Sharon baa nine preacher and ten doctor
Diviniiy snd medicine are well represeuted
Io that town.

Tbe citizens of Spartansburgb bave con
tracted the oil fever, and are about aiuklng
a test well. Tbe theory is that tbe Church
Run belt extends to tbal locality.

A reunion of tbe Tenth Regiment ol tbe
late Pennsylvania Reserve Corp will take
place at Mereer some time in June next.

It is eld that a new titae table on lb O.
C. A. R. R., will lake effect on Monday
next.

Green peas, cucumbers, asparagus, torn
and strawberries bave been displayed

by E'cbonblom, next door to tbe Kkcobd
office, for a day or two past. Tbey look
nice and no mistake.

Bio Fibsa There waa recelted at the
Central House, yesterday, by express from
Chautauqua Lake, a Bib of the muaoalonge
species, which is four feet lg Inches long;
20 Inob" round tbe largest part of Its body,
and weighed over 28 lbs. The flab was
caught io CUautauqua Lako by Mr. R. W.
Bernls, of Bern! Point, and soot a a pres-
ent to Mr. Joseph Brewu of Ibis place. It
was served up for dinner at tb Central
House, to-d- and pronounced excellent.

Mr. Collins, of Uarttord, bought him a
dog, a large, bloodthirsty bull-do- He
aid be wanted a dog tbal would stand by

bia wile when be was away. Ue was away
lb next night, aud oume borne late, drunk
as usual, when bia new dog met bin at tbe
door. The dog looked at bim at much at
to aay, Go baok where you gat your wb la-

ky. ' Mr, Collins argued with Ibe dog,
aiklng bim wbo w bossing tbe house.
Tbe dog look a uwuiblul out of Mr. C.
right where be didn't want It taken out,
and tbe owner of the dog la uow troubled
about sitting down. He wants to aell a good
dog.

Tbe Legislature of Miobigan ba recently
amended tbe liquor law of that State by
the passage of a pruviaiuo lor Ibe roovery of
all money paid lur liquors, except wlue,
beer or cider; and this recovery may be
made either by the person paying for them,,
or by the wife, husband, parents obildieo,
or guardiewofaiifthi persons. All son tracts
aud couionuuial tranwaetiou connected with
tbe isle or suou liquor ar made ouli and
void. ,

Noibiiiy ever b.iipon. but ouue In tUn
wo:U.- .- Cu Ijl .

Among all tbe solemn and beautiful
death-ho- d scenes of which we have beard
and read, nono are surrounded with a
brighter halo ofJlenJorneM and sanctity
than thedeeth of Kev. Benjamin Katotvol'
Gnlveeton, who die) I bia pulpit in that
city a few days agu. Ascending tbe desk
and Bonoiicirnt hi text, "There Is jet
room," touchingly referred to tbe friends
who one after another had gone belore, and
painted Death entering the oburcb door,
passing tip the aisle, laying its hand to the
right and to lb left, and leading the people
away. Growing apparently entranced, a
though the spectre which his eloquence bad
painted were plain and vivid before his
yes, ba advanced while (peaking to the

chancel rails. There be faltered and stag-

gered. A gentleman wbo cam to his as
alstance waa waved back, and for the peri-

od of ten minute be continued to apeak,
although audible only to tbaee nsar him.
Tbe excitement of the audience wis Intense
Tbree times be struggled to proceed, ex-

claiming, "I an very weak, but I must go
on." At last as be raised bis hands to pro
nounce tbe benediction, h fell Into the
arm ol a friend, dylug with tbe word "To
God, the Father," upon hi Up. Surely
this, If net translation,, was closely allied to
It is too holy for comment

Dr. Gray and Tanderpool, wbo by ap-

pointment of Governor Hoffman, on Wed-

nesday last, made a thorough examination
of the bodily and mental condition ol Ed
ward H. Kuloff. bave submitted a report
that In their judgement be is Io sound
physical health, and entirely sane.

On the subject of a hereafter, Ruloff Is

not prepared to accept any form of religious
faith. He says that sometimes be thinks
there may be a God and Etomity, but tbe
subject la beyond his comprehension, and be
baa no belief about Ibe future. He admire
nature and tbe symetrieal arrangement ol
natural objects, but is not convinced that
man bas a spirit that lives alter tbe body is
dead. In short, be believes only what can
be demonstrated beyond a doubt.

On being asked why be has spent so much
lime In tbe study ol philology, lie said it
was to prepare himself for any posillou be
might be called to occupy, and tbe las;
thing be said to Ibe doctors ss tbey were
leaving him was to request that they would
intercede to bave bis life spared for Ibe ben.
fit he would be to science If j eruilited to

lite.

Strictlt Phi vat. There are elgt.t
newapspera published in Mercer-o- o. four
more Iban tbe people can support, or Ibe
wants of Ibe county demand. Six ef these
are borne enterprise and legitimate estab
lishments; tbe other two are "patent out
side" concerns newspaper bastards, born
of New York cupidity and Meicer-oo- . stu
pidity, and sent out Into tbe world to howl
lor pennies at Ibe doors of tbe unsophisti-
cated, or beg for crumbs at the tables of tbe
rich. If there Is a fool in tbe land tbat bas
failed to make a living at anything else, be
sooner or later drifts into aiarcer-c- and
stall a newspaper. Greenville Argu .

Tunis soup bas been over and above
plenty In Detroit lately, and everybody bas
bad plenty, and now all tbat have partak-
en ol It are mad because tbe last man wbo
ate any of it found a sbeep's foot io it, snd
as hundreds ol sheep bave been dying there
lately of foot rot, they think tbe circum-
stances may aocount for Ihe cheap turtle
soup. The peoj le wbo keep tb restaur-anl-s

bar rods to Canada.

Gen. Calhoun, commanding tbe Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, G. A. R., bas Issued
an order designating May 30th as Decora-
tion Dsy. In accordance with bis order
Ihe several posts of the G. A. R. In Venan-
go county will perform tb usual eeiemo-nle- s

of tbe day, and It la proposed tbat they
tab place at Franklin. The programme
Wilt be pnbliabed In a few days.

Stephen Morris, ol tbe firm or Morris,
Talker ft Co., manufacturers ol tuWnar, cas-

ing, gas pipe, Ac, vied at Philadelphia on
Tuesday last

The principal delegation In attendance at
the XVth amendment celebration in Mead-

vllle were lrom Tlusvllle, Oil City and
Franklin. Tbe speech waa made by Hon.
A. B. Richmond, ol Meadvllle.

Tbe RepuhUoan oouoty Committee, of
Venango county, Is e Ulcered ss follow?:
Chairman, Dr. F. F Davis, of Oil City ;

Secretary, E. W. Eobols; Corresponding
Secretary, F. W. Hailing; Treasurer, P. R
Gray.

Dsbas, hot Years.
Bo muob to do, so far tosllmb,

So little learned at (fly,
Ah r youth I prsdigal of time,

Ago only makus thrifty.

Tb sllvor gleams tbst in nor lock
Are sunsei'n pale lore klanos,

Teach iiathiil iImhIs, not beating clocks.
UtrJi, fiUy time's ud.u.iu;tq.

Local ftotler-a- .

9. N. Pettenilll V (Jo. t
I'ark Dear, New fork, and (o. P. Ho well A Co

Advertising Agent, are the sole agents for the Pa,

troleum Centre Daily KitrniD In that city. Ad-

vertiser In that city are requested to leava thdr
nt vors with either of in shore hnnae

yUTTIiE UP.
The undersigned Inleuds going to Enron

about Ihe 20tu af Ibe present month and de-

sires all his old customers wbo are still
Indebted to bim tosettleat once. All ac
counts not settled on or before that dale
will be left with N. B. Smiley for collec
tion, and tbey will be sued at once.

miz-i- it. v. waciitbb.

Nilsson Ice Cream Parlor next dnot to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Ifvou want delicious Ice Cream go to tbe
Nilsson Cream Parlor, next door to Opera
House. rnO.tf.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE AND niGn--
ROCK WATEUS fresb from tbe springs at

GKIr r E3 UKUd.

Beautirul, new aud nobby style Hats at
8 A. AL DEN'S.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. A L DEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Wall ParER In every stylo at
Gbiffkh Bros.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE ADN HIGH-RUC-

WATERS Iresb from the sprlnvs at
GRIFFES BROS.

(jy Tea Servers for sale at
Nicuomox ,fc Bi.acimon's.

Obicntal Patent Men's Gaiters.
These Galier are Seal Skin, patent tops,
sdd make a beautiful dress for tbe feet. I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

FREEZING COLD SODA WATER at
a8 GRIFFES BROS.

Satin Finish Wall Paper at
all Grifkes Bros.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toea Sbo eS
heat quality and low prices, received y

" A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

MUSIC !

MUSIC.

Mirth and
Enjoyment,

AT

THEOBOLTS
SALOON.

A $4,000

2U

OR GERMAN ORGAN!

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AND WILL
PEAL FORTH ITS MELODIOUS

STRAINS

Afternoon & Evening
DURING THE SUMMER.

This truly wenderftM Instrument plays 40
differed pieces of Ibe latest Opera Music.

Music Free.
tar Remember the pltee OPERA

HOUSE SALOON, Washington St.
Petroleum Centre, May 3 II.

ISTILSSO 1ST !

Now ready to furnish all with

Delicious Ice Cream
AND SODA WATER of anv
desired flavor, at the old relia
ble stand of

.I W. BEATTY,
Second door from Opera House,.

V&i uuuclim vK iK&i. r.V III'J-ll- ..

The Uniconi oroljprinitr
FXHIBIT IN

TETROLEUM CENTRE;

ThursdayMay 18.
eft A U-

e.pl.lly lhot.n , Hm4 sLZL!'been r.. irtn.hnl nnc ll, oil ornery hi. ilL
I ook nt our inmn ml,
town, and ihm .IUUwK licit snow. "'"Joo.r

EUROPEAN MENAGERIE 1

ANI

GREAT GRECIAN CIRCUS f

Th flranila.1 ,...j.m..m.1m - v .....- " mm.vi, ,n,ii,u w t.uvcilic mat -
ever been pre.euted to the American Public.

KIKST TOOK lit AMERICA
Of this Mammoth Aax'recallon First Clan lainIt. Ilnpartmcuu, containing a. It doee all the grnt
IUMHR, ui a
MAMMOTH MKNAOEKIB AND FAULTLESS

cutcm.
F'iremnat amonir the many novelties nf the anal7 u1 ... nllHn.. I .. t....- k P.. .1 , .- ,v ..in j tun urvwu UVing

RHINOCEROS!.. .i IT 1 TV 1kjt unicorn ot tioiv writ
That has ever been op.ured Tbia Leviathan whs
wciensover Kletit Thoui-and- i found., wa.ru-tare-

In the Jungle or India by Mr. lito rmveli
he Aaeot of Mr. rtfteldenbuiver, and coat by ibe

time he Undid In New York on March lit of the
pnaent year, Over 11,000 In Qn'd.

T.... U I. .1 T. . V. . . . I iuu iwi. vi pvw j hi mic uuicorn.
'Hoi or. Earth Iktrt $ Not hit Lilct 'I

nu iiuic miiu aviLieiimniv aHeuuani will l rontd
riuillnnMllv In fm.., .if th. n.,M nr U .- - m ' ,uo wmwi v

at all lime to give a lucid and correct vrlo of
till capture, ai.d to Impart anv lof. rmailon th!m
be required Next In ImpurtanM to tail Urau
Marvel 1, the

ELEPHANT "SELIM

A PAIR OF BACTRfAN CAMELS,
A GNU. or HORNED HORSE.

A ROYAL BENGAL TK5ER,
AFRICAN ELAND.

Slt3XTOR BALIZE'S
Den ol Perform :ns Animals I'

LIONS AND TIOKI'8,
tt hlch will be entered nt each Kxhihltlon by thll
Intrepid Don King. The other cagw containi

Over 200 Different Specimens!
Too mimTom here to partlcularlte.

KPKCIAL NOTB
The Menagerie la entirely dlttlnct from the Clrens,
giving tboae paitlna who wish to wilnethKhlnn-cero- a

and Menagerie and mt the llrrii. einpl

time to do an aud retire before Ibe Eijaeetri in
ercUea begin.

The EQUESTRIAN MEIjANG
Or the Great Knropean Combination will be both
Rrllll. nt and DiverIOed Pmentlng a lloet of Nny.
eltlea by a Corps of Artiitua naeqaallrd la tbHr'
several epeolalllea, each ol whom hj. been n)ieal
on Ihe acore of ability alone ragardleM of exprue.
Head the namee of the Equestrian Con'tellal a:
Mr. HA KMT CO H DON A, Madame O KlW-M-

WM. ATMAH, Mr. JAMKS WiKU,

S.ITTI.F frlARV SHOWN.
Madame Hrtiwn, M ile Joeitphlne, Ilarrell Frotber,
Mr. Jim. De MornL Mone La tlera, Mr Morrii Con

ner, Mr. Hicbard Bull, Mone. La .oyno. Mr.

lJ Tort, Hlgnior Pa Hitler, and laal though aol

let tbe MAN Of MYSTKhY.

Prince 9ADI O'lAMI'l,

The Human Serpent !

The Moat Marvelous nf Mi ten Performers.

S1GNIOK HAMZfi, .
The Droareat ot Lion Taraura, will enter the l" "J

, , .,..- -. i mi i.ll..,lw Ht HIV
ruriuTiiunjr i lull, aim linra ii,iuicti...v -

clone of tbe f lrciin performance, aud demouitnu"
,ue jmiwoi ui luua over nit: ihui. i

THE GRAND STREET PARADE 1

Will take place dally at 10 A. M., heeded by tb

Car at Aurora, containing
THE EUROPEAN BRASS BAND.

lAMei-lca- l Orgamra Ion that standi In the iww
lank of Muelca ability,) followed by Iho t !

nka hi. . nvail TritDPiUK, na
Camels, ,
THE MASSIVE RHINOCEROS Ub '

All Ihe Performing IIor.es and Ponli a. and I
li,enriri,n,aniiu dw'oraled Animal Den. V" :

full to o Sile OrVat, Slroet Diaplay. I' will ' JJ,
a idea of the solidity ol trie oiaoiinuicu.. -

our word lor It, It will pay.

2 ExIiiWtions Each DajV

AFTERNOON AND EVENING-Door- s

open at 1 and T P. M. Olrcui ptttorm

begins one hour later.

A.in.i..inn. as. t t. Childrena
under y 45 cents.
REMEMBER THri uax

i. .-- .i ..it fnr tb Col--
Keep your eye oa i; lhooiyAggregation withossal European

FITLL GROWN KH1W"
That the world ever beheld.

Remember the Dai ;sn.l Pi la.W Centre, TUUKtiUAV, MAY 13.


